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Only Fine Footwear

Should be worn, to the
exclusion of everything
inferior. We leave our

shoes to tell their own story.
Pliey form ii series of foot
notes on case ami comfort, as
it were, and make the whole
subject so clear that even the
areless cannot miss the point

they present. .Inst look at
our goods. Note the shape
ind style. Consider the qual
ity ami wear. Compare the
shoes with the prices. There's
only one conclusion possible,
whichever way you view it.

J. K. Jonnston's Shoe Parlor.
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HEY Ni PA.
FliAXKJ. It LACK, PmitrirUtr.

P'ln- - li'iidlmt b.itt'1 of Uu; town. Ileiidiiimr.
for w-n- . Sti-u- wnt, fri- -

Inns, I111II1 nsfiies uud rJ.isuts on evwy Hour,
HHttiipln riKitus. IiuIIhi-- room, tnlt'iilMine ron
ms'llons ike.

JOTKt. HKLNAi

HEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. JIILLMAX, l'mpiielnr.

riist i'Iiish Inrri'iy iwrll.-ulnr- . Ixvutrd In
tU viicv .'i'Uti-1- if t.lHI llHlHlllllSSlllll't of town
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J USTICE OK THE l'EACE
And (tuul Est ul e A will, Bnynolilsvllle, I'u.

Q --MITCHELL,

ATTOHNEV-AT-LA-

(lltW nn Mi'st Main mvet, opiMMlui tlio
C'niiiw-nlH- l lloti'l, I'u.

c. Z. CiOHDON,

ATTORN A W,
HiiHikvlll,', JeffL'rson Co. Pa.

unt.- - in room fnrniprly mvuplod by Oordon
aixiriM-- .mhiii wni'i.

Q M. Mt'DONALn,

ATTOHN W,
Notnry I'ubll.-- , rent estate airent, l'uti-ntj- .

Kii.'iir.-d- , rollis'tlnns niudi. nivniiiitly. OHl.-- -

In Nuliiii hlis'li, I'u.

JRANCia J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oilii'i's In Muliouey bulldlnif, Muln Street,
I'a.

QU. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In liulldlnn neurMetho

dlsti'liuri-h- , opiKislte Arnuld block. Uuutlo
nesa In operutlnii.

DR R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Kiiynoldsvllle, Pa,

(ittti'ulii risinis formerly occupied by I.H

R. R. DkVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Offli'o at tin4 residence of I. C). Klnn. M. H.,
corner . if Main mid lil.xlli streuts, Heynold
vllle, I'a.
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CofYiitmiT ny Amehkan Pkess AasociAiios,

coNT!NTKI.
Wlu-t- i the iiijiluitso liuil Hnlisiiled tlicre

,

wiih n pnnse, mid Hie iriinii iliimiit
with n t tlmt
eyes were fixed upon her. 11s if '

n reply. She oust 11 (lisiiinyed
look lit Ili'llitiKhiitu. hut his eyes were
cast down, nnd an expression of rnldni'ss
hnd Kilddi'tily overspreinl his face. She
drew 11 lout? liri'iilh, and ruse, with 11 soft '

rustle of her white dress, ti ml shinced
dov.li the table. Slip heard the clappinis
of hainls, mid saw Jncelyn Hinilinjs ami
iinililinu enconriiisinisly, nnd Iniiso liiiin- -

Hiei'iniS the talih4 mid beamiliis utie-tn-

ouslv. The tliottisht (mssed llivtittisli Iter
inind. "I 11111 not tnvself: they are nti- -

plaii'lin.n' sniiie otiiM-ls)1.- Instead of (lis- -

cnticertitiis her, this thought i;uve In-- r

self p is."ssi(iti.
Iiirl H'H mid isi'iitloineii, ' sua licRnn

I did not learn 11 speech: where 1 ciiine
from we did not make tlii-m- . Si hup time
t tdiall siti(s yon my thanks. Uut I feel
now how kitnl yon are. A little while

!SO I knew miliums nf you. and now we
art friends! Yotir belief In me will help
tne to deserve it. AH this seems hardly
real to me as if it were not possible. It ,
is not I who speak to yon, but the music, ,

that is the reason of tny boinor here. And
yet I slumld like to have yon like tne for
myself else I should feel very lonely. I

have only my music to take the place of
tny mother and my father. It is a (treat
deal, I know, but not quite pverythinR.
And I cannot help feeling almost ns if
It stood between me and yon. It Is
disfltii'ie that 1 must wear, nnd I know
that the disn)se Is better than what Is '

beneath it"
Ilc-i- her rye happened to encounter

Jneolyn's. He was tsnztng nt her nppnr- -

ently in much anxiety, und his lips
seemed to be formin; some voiceless
Words. The prima donna did tint know
what lit4) meant, but she stopped anil re
flected that she was tlimkiUH aloud in-

stead f making a spweh. and tlmt what
she ff:m thinliinis hil inoro refereiice to
the IJuo ej'ed man u illi the blown beard
Who tut on her Hfslit than to anyone else
in th room; whereupon a blush rose to
fcerface, she murmured something hardly
nrticuhito, nnd fit down. Ereryboily
smiled and niipluaded mid secuwd to lie
mw-l- i pleased.

My Ooil, wlwr. 1111 iictressr muttered
Mr. Ucaiifortlohisneijshbor, Mrs. March.
"Tlio deliriona ividiu-it- of tluit lust sen
tence was inimitable!"

,4She must le very clever," rettiriMl
tbe lady, veilin j her business moiilb
with the boiniut-- t shu carriei; 44but hr
very noticeable 'her foreign accent isT'

"Ach! well, my dear, it has lipeii m

ImiK time befom I could come to dalk
M.ono won hi nit know I ns UernM."
pot in Miss Kramer charita.bly. 44Madp-iiwisid- lo

sh)Mvii very wall for a

,4They say the Russinn-- i are a wry
rajierxtttioua people, remarked Mr.
Piiiinter, pntlnig up hisor(' K'iiss:' l
must rememhsr to ask Miss Miiramt
whether she has ever in estimated any
of the phen.ariena. Hli Imiks like u
truiilium herseif: I should dike to inverti-gale- ,

under, rixorouHly scientific, tests,
the rnuise ami tpiulity of her ubnoriyjil
capacities."

VJiiice nieeuiiiis Mile. Alarana," wd
Mr. Knight, addressinfc M'allio, but y

pifx'hinn his voice o as to beon'r-hcar- d

by the A'va, "I no longer mr.r-- l

at KtiHsian despotism. I should be u
lava myself mere I her (country max

nay, my slavery ban befrua even as it if!"
"By George! old fellow," whispRi-- 1

Joclyn aside tu the general, "hanged if
I didr't think fur a momnut the girl can
goinr to give us away!"

"Unn't you fe diove it." the genexti
mumliiled in replv,-- , "She ain't going to
give as away, oor give berself away,
neither not to vou. anyhw, and doat't
you forget it.1"

The dinner came to an east, the ladi
withdrew, and the gentlemen presently
followed them to the drawing room
People were already arriving for the
reception, and the room trua getting
crowded. A number of immaculate
young gentlemen, in tight fitting even-
ing dress,, were reaching over their shirt
collars to got a glimpse of the notorious
Maranu, There was an nnintermittent
buzz o? talk that made it difficult to
bear anything that was said. The la-

dies were numerous and brilliantly
dressed, but many of them looked a
little uneasy, aa if they suspected they
were assisting at a somewhat hazardous
enterprise. The prima donna wore on
her breast a locket set with diamonds
that had belonged to her mother.

"Say, Witman," said one of the
young gentlemen above mentioned to
another, "did yon notice the locket?"

"Haven't been able to get up to her
yet, confound itl Does she speitk En-

glish'"
"Pretty well, I believe; I spoke

French with her. Full of the devil!"
'What about the locket'"
"Given to her by the czar of Russia,

before ho cnnie into the business."
"By Jove! Say, does a fullow.huve to

be iiiti'oilui .1, nr can yon go right up
and talk to her'"

"Oh. sail in! Slip won't mind. These
women always like to be taken by
storm!' hin Mr. Witman struggled for
ward to fryliis Inch as 11 stormer

llclliiifsh.'im. after waii'leiing aliout
restlessly in tin- - crowd trying to keep
his back (nrm-- toward the diva, and
finding himself, nevertheless, cotisttinlly
brought tip within a few feet of her. at
length 111:1 le ii;i his mind to go Imtue
Uut j";'. "i he wit44 on t'r.4 iniut of bid
ding .1 to M:' (i1.val
one : a 1 hm' ''i - i i:!'- -

1, Iiii !i

fell Upon tile II' Vy .".nl il ! .I. '..-

evident tlmt I'm ri'i v:.;. going to
sing And liu s.iui.l at t!r- - pinno
the p:iiv I iv. !i:i o! r I'lLIMI-'liillU'-

lo'ikillg i'.!Tii.-:- i I ;i. ('.' n:iil In, ; nt
him lie liililel In anil slon 1

still, mi l no one but In knew that sli'.- -

sang tu Iniu.
When tl;e sung was over there was a

great stir of admiration and surprise mid
comment: lor though everybody had ex-

pected something very good nobody

TVvi, her mud, tunUril In hrr cc ohI
mild, lluiid nliiht'"

seemed to have unticipiited that it wotild
he good priH'isely in the way it wns: nnd
they all trii"! to express what they
thought in suitable language, with in
different It takes the world some
ti:ne lo fonitulate its opinion nornrately
about a new thing. Aa for Brllingliuui.
whatever l- - may have thought, he ex
pressed nothing, lie simply pnshed his
way thmitt,!) the throng that sun'ouuded
the singw, took her hand, linked in her
eyes nnd uiid. '40xsl nightf Strange
to say rtiis uncereiiMitiious. behavior
eemel tjiatisfy Iter: a glo-- of pleasure

mountxd ti her face, and she
nptieaned tight hearted undvontent. Bel
lingluira "rent away immediately after
ward, avnd without g nod night to
any am .else.

At the end of the rening Joceljn
tnnii-- e up to Wullie.awl putting both
hands on bis host a shoulders said, "Well.
old man. what do you think of her'"

"I think n (jrest deal." Wallie replied.
"Too saw her abroad, Gidn t you

"No, the general did. Why'"
4,Notlring," said Waliie, quietly fixing

his gray icyes upon tlie srthers ili .iiniw--
visage, 44except that 1 saw Mile. Marnjia
last year iu Vienna, iiud I think her
greatly imjiroved."

CHAPTER VII.
HER FRIKMMi. HKU RNRMIK8. AND UKH.

IXtVEUS.

Within the next few days everylxidy
in How York could quote a more or less.
antV'jritutivo opinion aatto the merits of
Mile. Marana: for the guests at the
Dinsmores' dinner and reception bad
been J selected that thftir vanona re
ports could .reach all sections of unlit4
society. 'Ke venlict n the part of
both sexes was nlmott univenvi'.ly
favoTbble, uud every one consetinently
made preparations to extend further in
vitatiuns to br. The only noteworthy
dissentient twice was that of --Mrs.
Bright, who funned that the great
prima domic was underbred und pre
suming. Eve this critic, liowevej4, d
mitted that she had redeeiaing trnits.

,4In har proper place she in very well.
She is a profess nul singer; Jtnd, though
she is very professional, alia is really a
very good singer, too."

Mr. Barclyffe, the amatienr composer,
eontribnted au oVle article tu a leading
journal, in which he attempted to us-si- jn

Mile. Marana her place among the
great singer of the lust forty years.

"To the culture, the vivueity. And the
subtlety of tbo present," lie wrote, "our
Russian guest unites the truining, tlie
knowledge, and the solidity of tbe post.
Rooted in the soil of tli best traditions
of her predecessors, tbe flower of her
genius blossoms in the new sunshine of
today. The grandeur aud digtiity of
her method are vivified aud sweetened
by rare personal charms of manner, aud
by that seeming artlessuess of execu-
tion which is tho finest triumph 4nrt.
Her nppeariuice among us is another
proof, not only of the reputation which
wepf the western world have attained

i

of being tli.- - fiimi fribituiil in matters
of musical last and judgment, but of
the great fact that real genius is always
nnique.

4'M114. Murium recalls no other singer;
she is lierseir! nnd to say this is (as thoso
who have heard her will testify) to pay
her the highest compliment. She does
not i;c.' :iti:a;4 nn epoch slip makes one.
Of her dramatic capacities wp have yet
to judge, but simple and unassuming as
la her bearing in private society it is easy
for the initiated to discern In the grace,
effectiveness mid precision of her gestures
and carriage the results of that long
training upon tin4 stnge and command of
its resources whii'.i alum-ca- n make thp
poetry of movement a secniid nature.
Our only mis (iving is," added the writer,
"that the ordinary repertoire of operas
may fail to ai'tuid Mile. Marana an ade-

quate oppnvtiinily for tlie manifestation
of her pnver.. While yielding to inu-.-

in our reverence and admiration for the
o;i":;i i.- productions of the gr r.t com-h- i

cr.i. from .T'lZ.ii't to Wagner,
lie peniiii te wish that Home new work
miglil l i4 foi ihroming. e wntiiiily ni'id-i-r-

in ils scope mid quality, and tin mliy
answi'iiiig li'ni'e ciiMiiileti'ly to I'm;

.ml' miiil. iillnn4. Ir would
iud'-ei- l le a I'l ill'-- uf congral Tatioii
were 1.;.! a work to claim r.n Aiiiericin
cri'i!"

Tlio:-- who l.ncw the ant!iii'shi) of
this .".i'ih-I- in le merry ov;-- the
Hon, mid inu:iii'.'il archly wiielher Bar- -

ly!Ve liiid at lust found somebody capa
ble or iippnvialiir: Iii i musical

I!ut by tlie majority it was
accepted villi docility; and
the 1111; " 'siiriii, it is needless to say,
was enchanted with it. The allusions
to the Mammi's fa'.niH --.rity with the
stage were especially gi'a. 'lul to I11111.

"I'll just tell you how it iV ho said io
occlvn; "von play off a little game oil

the public, and yon feel nervons becam e
there one or two we.-i.-t in it.
Well, nir, by Jupiter! those weak points
are just the very ones tho public swal-
lows the quickest. Now, here's this girl
--she can smg: we nil know tii:it: but
he's a born American, and she's never

been on tho iMiige. Well, sir, theru was
bid Lncretia March at the dinner, wh.i
said she could hardly understand heron
account of her Russian accent: and now
BarclvlTe comet; out and swears she must
have been born behind the footlights!
The liext thing'll be we shall have soma
woman turning lip and vowing the
Marana has run oft' with her husband
and 11 hundred thousand dollars!"

Are you aware, Moses," inquired his
friend, "that Walho Dinsmore has spcu

tlie real woman in Vienna, and knows
this 0110 to bo a fniud','"

The general set down the cocktail witi.
which he was about to ivlchrutu his good
fortune "Ave you lying, or what's tho
matter'" Im demanded brusquely.

"I hnd it from tho man himself, you
old blackgnai-1,- rejoined tiio other com-

posedly.
"Does he know who tins one is.'
4,If he doesn't ho probably will befoie

long."
The general reflected. At last he snlc:

"Well, I nin't scirH. What should at
make u row foi? It ain't going to hu:i,
hiui, and what's uioi'o, ha's tcken up tae

girl himself. It may tickle him to fin '
011S tho facts, but he nin't a f.'U'iw to
talk. If it was yon, now, I might want
to lmy you off; but he's nnoth r sort."
And Oen. Inigo to.wd oil his cocktail
wit'.l renewed serenity.

"I'll l- you you're mistaken," said
Jocelyn.

,41 don't bet with yon, my good
friend," replied the impresario, slink-

ing his head and chuckling sui'.lunicuUy.
"I'll tell you what I will do. though,"
ho added, after 11 moment. Ho too';
from his pockels n check boo!; and a
Mnckinnon pen, and wrote a check,
which he showed to Jocelyn. It was
JIO.OiM), nnd was druwn to Jocelyn's or-

der.
"Yoa cn have that check," said

Inigo, "nnd lie fingering tlie bank notes
in liulf aa hour from now, nn one condi-
tion."

"Go on," said Jocelyn.
"On condition that yon take yourself

oat of tbe whole business, and leave me
to deal with the girl direct. It's 11

damned shame, by Jupiter, that you
should be putting 80 per cent, of her
money into your pocket every time she
sings, and making her think I pay her
that much less thau I do. Ml buy yon
ont for flO.OlMi, cash down, today, and
take the risk of her bursting up, and
verything elso. I'm talking money,

that's want I'm doing: and there it in!
Will you do if"

to hk con'tinukd
Cold Cam.

A plan is being recommended by
French physicians to cure colds by ap-

plying ico to tho spine. Indeed, now-
adays the rurntive value, of cold is being
highly spoken of, und the inflammatory
sore throat which used to bo treated by
poultices unci warmth is now said to be
easily and quickly cured by sucking ice
and keeping the puticut iu a low tem-

perature.

Itlllty.
"Your daughter has had a great many

admirers?"
"Oh, yes I feho puts nearly all her

svindow curtuins4 ou the rods with hex
aid engagement rings, "Chips.

There are a great many spiders, espe-
cially among tbe tropical varieties,
which have three eyes, one on each side
of the head nnd tho third exactly iu tho
center of the "forehead." This middle
or third eye is always tho largest.

CREDO.

Bfyonil the rnrtuln of tlie
Wlint ihnll Is full 11s nti'ie niny knew

Bnvn this: A ntnnly lieurt nnd brnve,
Trim tu n Irleml, futr tn a fis-- ,

Thnt, pnsslritf. leuvon s riinnril
Mny tncu the void wltlmi t a fenr.

And not by bmnlly, but
By ntirlnht lit", not In .n'.eil kn o;

By priii'ii nnd worlh, nut irirli or .'i ced
Tlr Imnrst 111:111, whoe'er lie b ,

Is irnvi il nf In ;iv,-ii'- Mi ,m un li ir
IVyiin'l tin- - :r:ive If Ij- tli to.
J. I.. Heiitnn In "The Qnlltinu Jis,."

WARNED OF DANGER.

Apparition That Nkvp.I a Woman From
llrlni Itlttrn hy a ohra.

Tho folic ,, ing remarkable occurrence,
nn nbfolntc fact, wac related ly n 1. '"y
visiting friends in Hartford as it ei

told her by her cousin in Merrat, north-
western India. It tonk place in tint
honse of Hip sister of the niinat. r. Of
its absolute accuracy there can be no
question. TIip two sisters in Ini.ia iv.'o

with families of repute ami
with officers in the British iivmy in In-

dia. Wo give the story as the lady I'cre
related it. Hie is 11 devout liieiii'i- r of
the Kpisenpal clintch and is
of misrepresenting in the sl't'litc.-.- V

Her consin, in whose house ti e recur-
rence took place, was send il at 11 lifltti--

table cti'::,V'd in r;uliiij, when, think-
ing it about time to retire, nnd happen-
ing to lift her ryes from tile liccil-;- f!hi
wiim nstonii hi d to see seated ill 11 chair
before her, mid between bri-'e-lt und the
door to the bathroom, 11 man, a utrang'T
to her, who calmly regarded her. it was
too great u snrpriso fur her to speak and
demand who was thns intrniiing unliid-de- n

npon her privacy nnd what was
wanted. Shn remained for 11 mo! :' in .11

silent nstoiiishnient.
Then it gradually dawned npon hpr

that tho fignre was probably not that of
a pprson of real flesh and blood, bn a
visitor from tho unseen world of life.
Sho rem inhered having once, us a child,
seen a similar fignre, nnder circum-
stances which seemed to proelndn the
idea that if was any person still 111 the
body, ami in later years, in revolving
those circumstances, sho had

how the apparition hud nf ti r a little
wbilo faded away into invisibility.
Concluding that this new visitor nlo
wns not n person of flesh and blood, she
sut silently gazing at tho silent object,
whilo thi' intruder, whoever or what-
ever he w:.s, sat nlso in silence, s'eadily
regarding hrr. Just how loi'g thin stale
of things lusted tho lady did not accu-

rately htiow, but if, was probably not
very long, when tho mysterious stranger
began to vanish intoa tluniu rami thin-
ner personal presence, until in n mo-

ment or two ho had vanished qui to
away.

It was tho lady's hour for her evening
bath, but thought she wonld fast h t
out In r two pet dogs from tin irci iifiiio-me- nt

in aunt her room. They camp bark-

ing furiously ni'd miming directly tiv
ward the bntl r : i. There, through the
open door, the lady was horrified to see

on the floor a inonstrons cobra the
snake whose bite is certain and speedy
death. Springing forward to save, her
dogs, sho quickly shut the door, but not
so iiistantaiiK.nsly as to prevent her
seeing the reptile turning and escaping
down through a hole in tho floor where
the drain pipes of bathtub and wash-

bowl went a hole which had Iipi-i- euro-lessl- y

left larger than was necessary.
If she hnd gone directly to the bath-

room, as she would have done but for-

th" intervention nf her mysterious visi-

tant, her life wonld undoubtedly hnvc-hoc- u

sacrificed in the net. Iluitiord.
Times.

Scnttion.
"How glorious to bo rocked in t!

cradle of ihe decpl Don't you tli u-- - 1,

Mr. Duzeuborry?:'
"Urn well, I don't know. If .Mu d

bo all right if the deep wusu't iiv.;i.i i
to bo too ambitions in tho niut" ; frocking tho cradle. "

"Ah, but think of tho sensatirn .
' '

"That's just what I am tliinkib ( 01 "
Chicago Post

miliar,! Italia.
Billiard bulls urn first roughly turned

by a lathe from thn tusk, the n left trom
six months to a year in a room about
the temperature of an ordinary billiard
hull. This length of time is nen sury
because the ivory shrinks more n 11110

direction than another, uud the s . 1. 011-i-

must bo complete before the l ulls
are finished and pilljj-he-

A Good Ileal In Him After All,
"Well," said Papa Rushweed, aiLe-ettlu- d

down to his just befoio in inn
"now that Bella has bir.ii! t

around her young mini I can't suy hut I.
think there is much in him."

''Guess you didn't notice thw di.inoB-b- e

ute, Jacob," said the practical muub-m-a.

Cleveland Bhiin Dealer.

Neurly all the royal personii; . s cf
Europe are cousins, uud not very i.:r --

moved, us it bus been laid dowt. 1 y
Gcruiuu genealogist has every crov; 1

bend of Europe, excepting Tur!.,.v; 1
descended from 0110 or other of t . si 1.

ters who lived about 130 years nj;i.

Excellent remits huvo recently I j
Obtained by the e of electricity 11
blouchiu' p:ipcr.

The book of Job, written uboui i.
B. C, describes very accurately s,n l
processes of smelting metuls.

Trying to bo witty is like trj".
be pretty.- - FliugouiJe Blutur.4


